
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prenriscs bcfore mcntioned unto the party of the second part, its succcssors and Assigns forever.' And the

:Luv,...ser r................ . ...:/,*L/..

Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said Preurises unto the party of the second part, its successors and assigns, fro:n

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Nevertheless, arrd on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h,-.!-.:1/. ..........--.-heirs or legal

party of the first part hereby bind.S......

shall, on or before Saturday night of each week, fronr anil after the date of

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon-........

Witness

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY before me..........

sign, seal and as.........,.....

2?L,
/t

fur-trl,n**i*t-.

-.....Heirs, Executors and

and against the

or to claim the

rep re sentat iv e s,

PERPETUAI,se prescllts, pay or cause to bc 1;aid to thc said I'IIICHANICS

d,.

...-per centunl I)er annuln urrtil the.....-.-, -Z-

...i.r o. clas of .ha.es ol th. caDital stock of said Assuciation qhall rerh th€ Dr wlurCr one tu drcd dollars Der slEre, as ascertaii,ed under the By-Iaws of

..Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respccts comply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

.. they now exi3t, o. h€rcaft€r may b..m.!ded, and providcd iurther, that the said Darty of thc 6rst part, tu accordinc. witt th. s.id Constkution and By-L.ws,

shall keep all buildings on said prenrises irrsured in conrpanies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than

1--.t.-21..

....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

D.rry ot 6rst part shalt make d€lault in thc payment of tLe said weckly inter.st .s aforcsaid, o. shall f.il ar reluse to kceD the bnildirss on said pr€mh.s insured

a! afores.id, or shall make defailt in any ol the aloresaid stiqrlations lor thc sprc. oI thirty days, or shau ceasc to hc. m€mhcr of said Ass@iatio!, then, and in

sftn event, the 3aid party of rhe s.cod Dart shall have thc risht without dehy to institute proccediigs to collect said debt and 1o forcclGe said norlc:s., and in

raid Droceediry. m.y r€cov.r th. full amount of said dcbi, together $,ith iit€rrst, costs and t.! per cent, .s attorneys' l.ca, and all clanns thcn due the A3sociation by

3aid p.rry of lhe first prrt. And h swh Droceeding the party oI the first Dart agrees that a receive. ,rry at onc€ be appoitrt€rl by the court to tak. charg. of th.

mortgag.d prop.rty nd receiv€ the rctrts and pro[ts thereof, same to be h.ld subj€.t to thc ,nortsage debt, altcr paying the costs oI th€ .eceivc.shiD.

Atrd it is lurther stipulat.d atrd asrecd, that any sutrs €rDetrd€d [y said Associ.tion for insuraNe of rhe lroDerty or lor D.xocnt of tax€s th.r.ou, or to
rcmovc dy Drior .rcumbrancc, shall hc a,ld.d r(nrd omtitute a rErt oi the d.bt 

f(by 
3..ued, md 3l,all bcd interc(t it sdn'c rare. 

O

to before me, this.......... ... . / l ,l LSWORN

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

...(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

.,..-.....and made oath that ...*g.he saw the within named

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..........act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ..5.he, with.,

witnessed the execution thereof

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

I, -.............-...

..-.----do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs

the wife of the within named.--..-----..--

-...--.-.....--.--did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by ne, did delar. ttat shr do.5 lr..ty, yolultarily atrd withoit any comrulsion, dred or i.a! of any p€rson or D..sons whomsocver, rcnounc., r.l€as. and for.v.r

tclilquish rnto th. within nah.d MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of Greenville, S. C., its successoft and Assisns, all h.r

int.rcst .nd cat te, and also all hcr risht af,d clai,n oI Dower of, in or to .U and .ingular th. Pr.mi3€s within m.ntioned ard rcleascd.

Given under my hand and seal, this.--. I

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded,.. t ?*L. tszz

?-tt **"6 t dA.k uzoto.


